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For in any citizers of North Caro-in- i
. thevfirst day ot October is a

day of importance and promise. On
Dear Sir r Such eriences as

oier the OPENINGthis vdsy in certain counties of the J
this are; occurring r:
country. ' ' ;

Judge I D.Faircl

- : lessor.
; , At a speoiaV meeting of the Board
of Directors at 'Morgan ton, N. C,
on'Tliursdayi October 3, Dr. John
McCamphell was': elected SujfeVin.
tend en t of the ' State Hospital for
tho insane at Morganton To succeed
Dr. J. L. Murphy, thj note,d alienjsi.

State the - open season; tor 'possumId. ownstwo
t)ftr. 10, 1907.TB URSDAYr - - r, -

Published Evkry Thursday.

JOSEPH A. HAURIS, Publisher
and Owner.

bunting is on. "In that territory to- -

niaht, no doubt, many a toy and
man will eelze bis t ax; his lantern,
call , bis tlogs arid make for the

I'who 'died last month. Lr. Mo- -

houses, exactly alike in-- . Lafkin,
Texas t J Torence painted
both hooses, oneDevje, 15 12 gal
Ions ; tbev other: with another paint
sold at - same price 25 gaUo(ns.
That 25 gall6nrpaVnt k weak aiM 15

per Cent whiting ; ihi'a, why it took
9 1 2 gallons mOre. r i

dordlalry inyite the public to ttibir Fall and Winter Opening
woods,-- - :-

: ' y;.:j-j--
-

Notwithstanding the fact that be
atu October 4tli anahas been hunted s, the

opossum is still holding bis o w n m
Thev will be Dleased to hm t"helr Woods inspected and rxrn

Campbell was first assistant physi-
cian of the institution.

A CKiMiN2LL Attack
on an inoflfensrve citizen is frequent-
ly made in that apparently useless
little tube called the "appendix?"

. You can ; learn ibij nothing what erf
with others, by everybody wanting soything in Millinery KeJ

- - i il. - Hbp bad to pay for c J v
Yours truly, ' .

: F. W. DETOS OO.

this country. In some sections, in
factthe fonny litde animals are;
said "to 'Ibe Toii the increase. : The
?possumvis highly esteemed by a
good many ol our population, es-

pecially the black portion of it, and
it was ddemed wise to give the
toothsome rodent some protection.

A specfil invitation ip extended to their famier friends fa nJIt's generally the result of protract
ed conptination, following liver tor k.' ForrcfBt sell surt ouuding'couLtrei to "take day off ad bring their wives andP. S. O. J & B.

oar paint.
o--

ters tomiiSDoro so iney can perBwimuj luopooi tueir biook.por. Dr. King's New Life Pills
resulate the liver, prevent append.
citis, and establish regular babite of Tbe Census Bur Jan 1 fepdHs ; 1, GATre,QT ATE OF X )RTI1 G ARiXJ4l N A, l

O . OliAKUK COUNTY. Vthe bowels' 25c. at W. A. Hayes 430,265 bales of ctionJ,r coasting

: For that reason the Legislature
passed a law tbairing It unlawful to
hunt 'possaxns betweeo the first day
ot February5 and thev'fir8t day of Oc- -

Kno vnship. Jround as half barest, rinded rom theDrug Store.
; -- : ATTORNEY-ATLa- w,

growth of 1907, lip; tsi September

The census bureau reports that
for the yearNeodiug August 31, last,
5,296,783 running; bales of cotton
were taken by all American manu-

facturers, compared with 4,820,990
with last year and 4.987,021 bale

'consumed, oompaied with 4909,4 1 9
for last year. The manufacturers'
took at the close of the yar wtis

5996,279 bales, compared with 688,
312 last yjear. . Aotitccotton spin

UIB IT VA.blUBirj Vl! IIIUCVj-UT- O

counties from which reports have
The railroads in North Carolina

have paid State taxes into the
Treasury as follows : Southern,

toberr The Jaw applies to . Ala-

mance, Caswell, "Chatham, Durnam,
r ran klin, "Graham, Guilford, Hal-
lux, Mecklenburg, Moore, Orange,

Hlllsboro,N.4(j.

Se in State and
PronJnfc6ttention to alt frrJ

TO SANDY STRAY HO UN :

You are "hereby ,nQtfiHd that on
the 4h.day of June ;tSit vtiur laud
in Kno Townrhip was Hold by the
She i iff of Orange County tor taxes

not been received.

Pamlico. Wake. ? Warren and cial attention to Probate bu6y
$35 580; Atlantic Coact Line, $69,
292 ; Norfolk and Southern, $11,
181 : Seaboard Air Line, $80,396.

To check a oold quioklyet from
your druggist sorte Ijittle XJandy rue W the last nand bihs lildder. tH.AMUfc c. d

Greene. Sonic ot the other coun
lies have special la'ws.

...... --o
Notrds io OtiR CusToitfeB3.

Cold Tablets c'Slled; Prentics aud'unle von donle frward and (4.KAM AfiAM,
witb 25,260,096 last year. Liruggists everywhere; are now settle my claims for taxes paid to 1J'l Stomacb'troubles, Heart and Kt&

ney ailments, can be quickly cor- -
. i J : I-- - dispeusing Preveniics, for bey gether with all costs. &o on or be ) ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- V," We are pleased to announce thatare not "only

v safe: but deoiaedly fore September 28, 1907, 1 will claimMajor Charles M. Sted man's name reoiea witn a prescription nuuwu iu
drug2t3ts everywhere asDr. Shoop's Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, y uuuuui o. w. (j.having been mentioned in oonoeo certain and prompt. Preventics

contain m Qaiitiie,L. io": laxative, colds and loner troubles is not aftion With the Gubernatorial nomina Restorative. The prompt and sur-nrisin-

riitef which this remedy itn

title to said land - ;
This 31st day ot August, 1907. '
' -

M A liY STRAYHOKN.
Pn;tice In the (Jounts ol a 1!

n.,.t4.. rt. si..fected br the National Pure Foodnothing harsh nor sickening. . fa Kention, the Maior asks thai it be
medifetly brings is 'ritifely &ae to andstated positively that he is not and at the "srieexe stkgt" Pre ventio's will

prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis.. La
and Drug Law as it contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, andfta liestbrative action upon ttre coowill not,be a candidate but that he

trolling nerves of the Stomach, etc we recommend it as a sate remedyGrippe, etc Hence the! name, Pre
ventios. Good br feverish children

is supporting Kilchin Exchange
This is jbst like Major Siedman for children and aduIlB. . Sold by

yf, A. Hayes, DruggUt.He nbt only pays that be is lhot and
Attounky-'- V fiAW

OxJonl, k. v.

48 Preventics 25 cents. Trial boxes
:5 cents Sold b W. A. Hayes4

Sold by W. A. Hayes, JPruggist.

Bacon What's the idea of print
ins these menus iu French ?

will not be a candidate for Goner
1nnr. Vint hn snnnks nut anH bava life Druggist. r"

o-- i--;
By speVial request of President

Roosevelt, the last Congress passed
an act providing for commission

" "'.gra-ic- 111 ineaum-d- lEg be ft I suppose' they think ifis supporting Kitohin. The Orange ircriMMiyviirnam ana nmvillpyou don't 'know what you are going ls soothing, healing 1alm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect, : It

"One million copies of Webster's
Blue Back Spelling Book are being whose duty it should "be to iuvesti BBBBBO- .- b. IBBBM. fc,to have you'll enjoy 'it better.

Vonkefs Statesman. gate ttfe child and woman laborprinted', and it ib predicted that the
conditiops of the 'Country. Dis w

gestecl
Is andquickly and scYitljicatlie con;

membranes and thonMuzhlv heapatches, from Waanington tell us
that because some ofBoial trfends ot

County Observer favored Stedman
for the nomfnauoa for Governor in
J904, and to dy we admire him as
much as ever. Major Stedman is
not a politician in the strict mean-

ing of that word he is a gentleman
of the old school. Few men of the
Major Siedman type ever make a

access in politics and utay there.
That they ever succeed at all is the
exception.

cleanses. Valuable 'rjjqit cmfy for

old stand-b- y will again. rbeoome the
standard. We weloonie the day
when this gopd; old book will again
be placed In he school too mi.

'w'v ' O1 i

No home is so pleasant, regard-
less of the comforts that money will

GATAuIlH
, but xelieres coldiL - tSxvei. JJR. J. S. SPUKGEON,

Dkntist,hav fever. "st01Jped-,-, xiosku etc

E. Jones, of Tampa,
Fla , writes : "I can thank God for
my present health, due to Foley's
Kidney Care. .. I tried doctors and
all kinds of kidney oores, but noth.
ing done m'e much good till I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. Four bottles
cured me, and I have no more pain
in my baok and shoulders. 1 am $2
years old, and snffered long, but
thanks to Foley's Kidney 'Core I
am well and can Walk and enjoy
myself. It is a pleasure to recom-
mend it to 'those .needing a kidney
medicine." Sold by W. A, Hayes,

w Offlre on Churton 8t.pet
site Maj John W. (Jraham'slai

buy, as when the entire; family is in
perfect health. A bottle of Orino
Laxative Fruit Syr np costs 50 cents.

It-wi-
ll core every member ol the

family of constipation, sick headache

T7 Guarantee SatiVl'actlcfm,..

Buy a 50 cent tube of N63KNA. froal
W A. HAYE?, Drngijwt.

andgetycmoaerbackriotsatisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet bv mail ioc a --vinous n

or stomach trtfnble. Sold by W. A.
dkLmnMo. Grn-rill,- T

Hard Tiues In Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and

droath are (almost forgotten in the
prosperous Kansas ol to-da- y ; al-

though a citizen 'of Codell, Earl
Shambarg, has not yet forgotten a
barcfytime he encountered. He says :

"I was wornj out and discouraged
by coughing night and day, and

. Attack.tlaye, Druggist. :

: o "
- D o rbam Recorder. DytTiptomS. Sour stoml

CO YEARS'

tbe' President were not appointed
ou the Commission the 'first commis-
sion was discharged and another ap-

pointed, ; .
:

O- -- ..
If taken patiently and : persist

ently will relieve the most obstinate
cases of indigestion, constipation,
bad blood, bad liver, no matter how
long standing. That's what Hollis-
ter's Rooky Mountain Ta will do.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.: W. A.
Hayes.

Apples on the Mt. Airy market
are no longer sold by the bushel,
but by- - weight fifty pounds count'
ing tor one bushel of winter apples
and forty eight pounds for a bushel
of the summer varieties. So . the
taeheI,And balf-haohe-l measures will
be dispensed with when it comes to
figuring np the number of bushels
in a load. It is no bad idea-weig- hing

applt8 instead of meas-
uring them.

EXPERIENCEDruggist. nasty tftete in mouth, i

headache, sallow complr
Never tell evil o! a man if yOo '&o ion, the world your enc:

i Constination. inf

We would come a great deal
ti'earer to believing the directory
man that puts Raleigh down with a
populatlou of 20,000 than the one
that pvts Greensboro down at
42,000. Ralelgb wjll come a great
deaU nearer to ho!ditvg ber own
when the S. teosuscfurean takes
the census than Greensboro will.

ive liver, overfibw of

could hnd no relief till 1 tried Dr.
King's New Discovery. It took
leas than one bottle to completely
cure me." The safest and most re-

liable cough and cold cure and lung
and throat healer ever discovered.

J. Vr AT A U Vn at 4 r.Ai t a ana n

Tiuoc Marks 4, lfto. tne systemi
Udljcf "treatmeiit for

not know it for a certainty, and if
yon know it for a certainty, then
ask yoarself, "Why should I tell it ?"

Laxater.
' ' "---

'' o '

Thomas A. Edison, , the great
American inventor, says : . "Fully,
eighty per cent Of the illness of"

mankind comes from eating im

ft COPYRIQHTS AC.
; nights before retiring v!Anyone sending s nketcb and description may

qnicKir ascenain-..on-r epraion tree wnetner aoghL 50c aud $1,00. Trial bottle
free

Invention Is probably patentable. Commimlm
tions atrictlr coiittrient! HAKDBQ0K on Patentlai.

airency for securing Batsent free. Oldest ents.
Patents token ithrouKh Muiui & Co. recelvf

tvtcial notice, without charge, tu the
AMD T0NI0 PEULET8

proper food or too Oiiich food : peo
ple are inclined to oer-indulg- e

Hon. William Randolph Ileum
has been invited to deliver an ad-
dress at the Yadkin Valley Fair in
Salisbury the last of October and is
expected to aooept the invitation.

One. a night, don't worry, slj
weiiand Nature'U4o the ti

nUr Treatment 25 Ctf

Scientific fltncrlcan.
A handsomely lHuttrated weekly. - Idirsrert rll
culation of attar Iclontlflo Journal. Terms, 3 1

year; fourmoAths.fi. Sold by all newsdealen
HUliri &Go.96,Br.llew Yort

Branch Offlce. 026 F St. Washington. D. C

themselves." Thia is where indi-

gestion finds its beginning in nearly
Sold by W. A. HAYES. Jrevery case. 1 he stomach can d'c

tist so much Work and no more, andTf rock 1 arPpka 1 taf tirKa VAiir MlAm..a. a v u j .j u --i a inLui ua v u a a iu- -
when you overload, it, or when yoo YOU UP TO 1)ATE BUY THEA--

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous

Hks Dear Old Mother.
"My dear old mother, who is now

eighty-thre- e years . old, ; thrives on
Eleptrio Bittere,' writes W- - B, Brno-sob- ,

df Dublin; Ga. ,lShe has taken
them fob a')out two "years and en
Joys an excellent appetite, feel,
strong and sleeps well. ! That's the
way Electric Bitters affect the aged,
and the same happy results follow
in all cases of female w'eakne.fs and
general debility. Wesk puny' chil
dren too, are greatly strengthened
by them. Guaranteed altio for stom-
ach, liver an i kidney tioobleSj by
W. A. Hayes t)ruggistr 50o.

- .:' .;
Moore bounty NeWs

"

eat the wroog kind of food, the di
gestive organs cannot possibly do

ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
try this o'eer Coffae imitation Dr.
Sboop's Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop
has clrjselv matched old Java and

ness, headache, constipatJOn, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh

be work demanded of thSra. It is tC yon ar not the NEWS and
OBSKUVEHiB.

of the stomach are all due to Indigestion;
Kodol relieves indigestion". This new discovat such times that the stomach needs

help : it demands help--, and warns ery represents trie natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthv stomach! SubHcrrbe for it at Krice and it will

1 n I ...bombined with tfie greatest known .tonltiyon by beadaohes, belching, sour
stomaoh,nausea and indigestion. You
should attend to this at onoe "by

nd reconstructive properties. KodSI for ct?p jrou aiireasi 01 xno times.
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indlgcition
Snd dyspepsia, bu't . this famous , remedy

all stomach troubles by cleansing,

Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste,
yet it has not a single grain of real
Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee Imitation ie made from pi re
toasted grains or cereals, with Malt,
Nuts, etc Made in one minute.
No tedious long wait. You will
surely like it. Get a free sample at
our store. Sold by W, A. Hayes,
Druggist.

Fnll Artnoeiated Press dispatches.taking something that will aotoally
do the work tor the stomaoh. Kodol
will do this. It is a combination bt According to the 'Baftjmpre Sun All ih uews- -i Foreign, Nationalpurifying, sweetealng and strengthening

the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of tarenswood, W, V., sayssnatural digestants aiid vegetable only two things will , infiuense Mr.

; 1 was troUDlad with Sour stomach fnr Mrantv nr-ari-acids and contains the same juices
ouue ana icai ail the time.

Daily Uiwl and OBSERVER
RooBevelt to rou again, one being Kodol cured me and we are now using it In miis
uria'nimous deiriand trorh the oouuound in a healthy stomach. It is lOroaDy,

FOR BACKAOHE WEAK KIDNEY8
.

- ' TRY 5 .00 per year, $3 50 for 6 monthspleasant to take. It digests what try and the other being Opposition
to his nomination. From here that feWITTS KIDNEY and BLADDER PILLS-S- ttrt and Safi

where lgnoranos is Dliss there is
generally more folly than wisdom
in evidence.

you eat. Sold by W A. Hayes,
Druggist. Weekly KohTlf GARoLINPrepared by E. dDeWITT AOO.Ohicailjooks like a oixibb.

- - O
. . ' tiatwiv . v. imp .IIIltAW, 81.00 per iear, 50 cents for 6Sold by W. A. HA YES, DruggistThe answer to manv a oravfer is Foley's Kidney Cure will cure

within our reach if we WoUid reach

m tva ucme siwimb MACNws
... ORAHGC, A8S. j

T
Many Sewing Machines are miosiIbsM quality, but the - New Home

toar. Our guaranty faever runs oul j- Wa maka Sawine Machines to suit all

gALE OF LAND.any case ot kidney trouble that is
not beyond medical aidU Sold by

motiths.

AddreMs

NEWS ft OBSERVER,

oat 2nd get it.
. By virtue of a Deed o( Trust execuW. A. Hayes, Druggist. Ote trade. The M3Sfew Home" m

Jieadof all Higli-grrad- e family sewmejJJThe pain in Ma's head has gone',
She's as happy as can be,

Her health is right, ber ierriper
1

A Card.
This is to certify that all drug

fists are authorized to refund yodr
fuoney if Foley's Honey and Tar
tails to cure your oough or cold. It
rtops the ocugb, heals the lungs and
prevents serious remits from a cold
Cures la grippe cough aud prevents
pneumonia and Consumption. Con-
tains no opiates. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substi-
tutes. Sold by W. A. Hayes

RaWigh, N O O FOR SAUE BT. J
Constipationbright, ;

Sinoe taking" Hollister's R6ky
Mountain Tea at night.
W. A. Hayes.

ifeiVcwl iRt!&i&. .TmTMtr vit.K 'armS ; vioAnl a Tv4n

prompv renijf otvouupaupn. f vvna oxaera.

Nature und.6utteHy ba ft Tes90ble remedy to
Relieve evefyflment known tajiiaii, if physicians
dWnM Mnh.Mn'a ...... ILL . .1. 2 aWeRKLT HlLLSBOAO alAUKET KE Imey merikjnily trtie with rerd to Constipation. L.The bari of a certain: tree-I- California Cas.

POET. earaSagrtdafferaa nibst excellent aid to thisSome men are sympathetic be-

cause there is no expense attiobed
to it.

end. But. combined with EgVptiad Senna. Slip. jW(heat, per busbet ot60 IrbV. ti.tt? pery Elm Bark. Solid Extract of Prunes, etc., this
same Cascara bark is given its greatest possible
power to correct constipation. . A toothsome
Candy Tablet, called Lax-et- s. is notr made at the

Corn pei bushel ot ,56 lbs., 85 ots.
Oats, per bushel of 3 lh. SO nu Dr. Snoop laboratories, from this ingenuous and

most enective prescription .its eflect on Consti

ted on July 23rd, 1901, by W. G. R01-po- n
and M-- F. Kobson, and reeonlfd in

Book 30, page 457, I will as Trusstee
offer for sale; at the court house door
in flillsboro. on Monday, November
4tli, 1907, the following tract f land
situate in Bingham To'wnshiD : Begin-
ning at an Ash on the:cteelc "then r. 13
1-- 2 W.' 8 fhSins to ahunch of Oaks,
then S. 60 W. 6" chaiHS to a Red Oak.
thfn t2 1--2 W. 3.65 chains to a Red
Oak, then S. 6'4 XV. 1.65 chains to a
Sourwood. then W. 38 chains to stake
then. South 27 chains to. a Uhestuut
Oak, tben West 23 chainl to pointersWm. Clark's line and corner, then S.
23 W with his line 38 1-- 2 chains to
pointers, then East 45 1- -2 chains, then
jSorthO chains, then Eat 25 chains to
Hickory, then SJbrtn 31.73 chains, then
West 5.50 ehains, then JNorth 11.75
cbaius, then East 41.50 chaius to Mat-
thew King's corner, then - North 19

--h!iins to Rock pile, then East 6.25
chains to Ch&pe! 11 ill road, then North
west with said, road to White Oak
Montgomery's corner, then Weatward-l- y

with Montgomery's line to White
Oak" in the creek, then doWn, the creekas it meandeirs lo first station. an-- J con-talnin- g

Three Hundred Fifty Acres.
The above Will 16 sold in two

tracts":' . .: r
1st. Mill tract of about f3 acres
2nd. Mountain ir act of about 307

Terms ot ' sale : 'One-thir- d emh.

Meal, per bushel ot 46 lbs. 90 cts. pation, Biliousness. Sour Stomachy .Bad Breath.
Sallow Complexion, etc., is indeed prompt and

Don't get out of pattenoe with
tlVe baby when it is peevish and
Testless, and don't wear yourself out
worrying night and day about it-- just

give it a little Casoasweet. Cas--

irorK, y cts per pouna.
Bacon hog: round Vl 1 2 to 17 aatisrying. '

No gaping, no unpleasant after effects are ex

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease fnat is not
beyond the reach" of medi-
cine. Take it at oiceV Do
not risk haVlng BrigWs Dis-
ease or Diabetes. vHpre is
nothing gained by ielky.

perienced, and Lax-et- s are put oip in beautiful.
nthograpnea metal boxes at o cents and 25 cents ' T wax
Per box. . bV- - tIi Jr wp"""oasweei is ar corrective for the stom CkMOcCvatBfnia,

taBBMB, PitMjpr.For f)in.ething new, nice, economical ana
Flour, per barrel,, 5 00 to $6 00
Tallow, per pound1, 4 to 5 cts.
Beeswax, ner Dound:. 2&fl.- -

achs of babies atad children. Con euecuve. try s box of - , . v

tains no harmful, drugs. Bold by
mt SMA&ud IN HOGS

T SrJ!r I Coigb. Scoor.. lodigaf
5!S. iSLiS'SZ: Ckolm. Eic. Sure Sti.Butter. per oouhd. 20 U. j adW. A. Hayes, Jrugwt. MMk Cofirkf 'UcklF.tvrni by lMiig ejEggs, per doten, 2j0 ou:

.fte Mbm of all aniaul ntaliien ua two U1 '
mmm 11 11 d digtrtbmtr of yon- -

..trttlptH
S Pkw. SI.O0. 12 Pkf. 2.W.50c- - 01.00 Bottloo.A man who Is to1 be trusted usual

L'eas, per busTiel.-DO- .

Beans, per bushel, $2 00'
fficres, dry, 8 to 14 cents phr p&uiid
Chickens, eaish. in na

ly owes a lot to other meh.- - - J.- .AVID . . I wv -
BBTITUTKa, ' hi

W. A. HAYES Fur sale at HiUsboro bj
FealbbrsIiive Geese-5- 0 elsVper A. HAYES, Druggist

HOLLISTER'S

iCAStORIA
For Infants and Children

Hocky Mountain Tea Nuagelo
A Busy Medldne for Bust Peanlo

ifVi
pounu.

WoolwagHedi-S- O to 3o cts. pe
pound.

Unwashed WdOlt 15' to
;J.t.dauce at one and two vejirs with in. Lax-efs.- 5 MSA

firings Qoldw Health aid So..J vt.b tr ii ti A CUTS.SOI7ES RumirThe Kind You Hae Always BdUgJit and SSSS2 SPPgatlon, Indigestion. M
tercst Horn day ot sale.. 1..

.- This 4tij d iy ol October, 1907.
JUijN w. gkaham," - ' Trustee. Blood. BaTl "fil'.fP eczema, ImpUPe KSnhscribell & Rheumatism zstrCoffee, 10 to 25 cts. per pound.

Sugar, 5 to 4cis. ner nmmrlBears the
Biguatuxe of Only

5- All kinds
.

of tfoijtitry produce intVAAlf i JlL
COUNTY OBSERVEK.:;r-1-,,;.,--::-

:,v

Pf Crtomtf EatLax tiOltitH KUGfiETS I FOR 8icPLEW. A HAYfejSold byr Wl A HAYES, pruggisl uxanre. tr OTDum 6 tnohths 50

J


